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A STUDY OF TR CS-.dGE itJ CO!fDUCTIVITY OF A SILICIC .t'iCID GEL 
Introduo,t!on 
»urt.ne t.bo ztudiQB mad$ on t.be structure ot s111olc acid gels. 
several th orlea ot pl tormai.1on have be n proposed. The theory 
a.t. proeent under oonaideratton baa to do lth the polymGr1eat1on 
ot tbe molecule H2s103 into aome sort. of fUdllar struct.ure. ost 
f>robably duo to the splltttns out ot \Tat.or oleculee as ts 1nd1ca.tea: 
s..-01-\ ::~~ 
'&l-i 
A may be aeen trom tb1s structure. tho splitting out of one 
tontzable bydr()sen. would 'bG involved in suol e. pol ertz;:itton. 
It thla a \rue picture ot the phenomenon ot the setting from sol 
to gelt the polymer12 tior) leads to th toJ"lllatrlon of one 11101 cu.le 
o:t 11ater. wb1ch would bO onl.7 very lightly disaoc1at d; henee 
the e-l•et.rlcal restsi .... nee should lnoroaae from t.ho. t-lmo of 1x1ng 
~o the tl e ot ae\ting. It. was on the baste ot thla theory ·t t 
these e\ud1 sot conducttv1ty ere s rtod. 
~lB!d?t~C~! 
Thi ch ge or conduot1•1ty b"s been. studied by many expert• 
men\era 1n many types ~t gel 11rl.ures, not bly elatin, soap. d 
agar mlxtur a. In the caso ot the ttrat to types no change w 
noted by most of ~he experimenter but rn 1924 Hett cbek and Hu 
phrey {l) \10rk1ng w1\.h t.he eyetem copper· ulpha.te 1n ag·r, foun 
a ~ lncreeH.l& in resieto.nee 1n tho gel ov r tJl· sol. They tnter- 
pretod t.hG results as shonlng that tho lo s trav led only S.n ~he 
liquid f.>he.se, as th v1seoalty tn t.he llqu1d phas ot the gel s 
presumably le•cr t.ho.n in the sol.. This 1&., however, a dlfteront 
or\ of syet,eri t.han t:ho.t ot wbic'h theao experiment. were perfor ed, 
an t.rhelr roeulte. a.coordtng to the above theory, re not s1gn1t1- 
oant for this problGm. 
frevtously tn ~b1e l boratcry work bas b~en doe on ~hts 
probl.om. In 1932 Sffanker (2) worklns 1th a 1eat tone bridge 
o.t 1, 000 oyclea, 1th an accuracy atirl \ed at .4"• found no 
change 1n coodtlet.tv1 ty d.urlna aettin;. It Via.& \h dee 1de4 hat 
the ma 1tude of th$ chnnge. it 1t (Ud.stea. was so r;;m 11 t.ha 
a more rettned method: nm. t be uecd. 
s 1nce 1n hie work a\ ht.Sher frequency, Stfank r found 
~remendous capu.o1ty e~teci, 1\ •ae dectdod tn 1934 when a •• 
Gur~undor\ook t.hta roblem, \o go to lowor f'requeneie 1n 
or4er io nulko th1s effect, le a ao.rious. For \heae two re one, 
neunel7: fot" higher serusltt tty and t.o reduce t,ho c.apactt.y effect . 
Gurry developed a ood1t1cntlon or t.he Carey Fost r brtase h1eh 
op&rat.ed . t. 60 cycles. Al though ht did not he: o t,lme to 11 lnat. 
\emperatu.ro ettecte sat1sfact.-ortly, Gurry•o result lnd1c ted a 
d.ofin11te obange in ros1 tanoe. Tho thermt>etnt, no ln us ;;.;.d 
developed and bn1lt, by htm. Slobod~"\\tn 1935. wot"k d -. th1a pro- 
bla and foun.4 a change ot nbou~ 1g from sol to gel. H1s results 
vGre made unreliabll!t by cert in elect.rode e!feeta on :1h1eh ho 
oovora.l xpertmentte .. Ae concl d. that. tlle ettoot c;+n not due to 
temperature etrecta. His results tnd!catG a sharp break t.n th 
ohanee ot rec.iat.ance Ju.st previous to e.otttns. and a fl tten1ne 
of' the reslet,ance -•time curv~ af\er setting. His curves all 
aiart out wl\b a emrp drop ln reals ance. whicb he decide wus 
tue to tht'l eleotroclc offoot. mont1on&d above. H1s thesis includes 
some interosttns ef!acts obt ined. 
-a- 
A:e;ear t9Q 
Th& 60 cyele al\erna~1ng curren~ Carey Fos\er bridge vel- 
oped by Gurry and daecrt d ln .ls thesis was u ec in tho 
· expertments (Seo Figure I).. He found that the · lanotng c ndena r 
could be om1tteid from. tho cireult at. this trequoncy .. 'f'h .... 
a.noe· as obt,a1ned on n alt.ernatS.ng current gal a.no et.er, t. 
varla 1 betng a calibra,ed llde wlre ot th d typ •. 1 
tills arrange~en\ a eeneitivtty of about, .0064 ohms as rep G- 
duc1blo (corrcepondins. t,,o .2 dtvlsione ontd\e..sl1 o 1re). The .arey 
Foat.er br1dge is partlcularly suitabl for aeasu.rlng smnll cllflngoe 
1n realet.anca, es dou.ble raadtng by meane or 
'nperJial typo of rev rslng &wttoh 4e1"eloped by Gurr blch c neol 
out the oontta.ot. re 1at.anoetr. Readings ra shown tn the t bles for 
tton ·I.oft-• tmd 0on iUsht.". Tbln raters to t.lie dir · ~ton of this 
sw~\oh for the particular reading noted. 
1"he electrolytic o&ll c0nstoted of a very long toat tube wit.h 
two removable pla\tntZ&d pl \il'l'tlm eleotrodGC one ne r ·the t,,op nd 
\he r.>t.h r n1la:r the bottom of \ho tu • Tho electrodoa r trl• 
angular about. l -5 centt.nle\ere on an edge f'or ea 0 1n romo 1ng 
them tram the. sett s lt and wore about aa, 5 cm. a r •. 
lng to th large ebangoa tn res1st,ano~ in aolu~tons o 
elec ttrolytea due \o 'temperature (a.bout 2,.~ per degree o ent, gr o.) • 
tho thoT ost~t aa made small and deep, wlth a very larg· 
1.oluone regulator. deatgned t.o regulate w1tbln ·.001 • Thls 

allow& tor a ch·ngo o .0024 ohma due to temperat ro ffeets. 
It will b aan \hat th1s ls not slgnit'icant. Thi ther o ti 
adJus~ed to 25° contlgrado. 
1r.:erirnent. l, 
The expertmont,al proccedure aa uniform throu 1out nd oen- 
t1ally that usod by ~lobod ~n~ others. The gol txturo unod in all 
gel runs the • and consisted t 100 ee of 2 ormal acetic 
aoid, 103 co or odi s&llcat, 1.25 normal with r pact to a~ 
and 125 co of -~\or~ ThlG d1stllled ter ueod 1n klng p 11 
• rJ eolutlons nd~.11 dtlutto boiled to expel co. Tb sodium 
2 
all le te w a the 11Eu brand of tbe Fhlt delpbl iart.£ o., the sod - 
eil1ca r .... t,lo being l :3.19. Th pH ot th standard sl m1xtur 
bout 4.8. Tho solution.~ wor ll ma.surd accurately 1t,h pip tt s, 
lnto pyrox conta.tnera. The cell tub s of r a1stance cl s .. 
Thos solutions ro brough\ t,o temper 'ure ln a se rt tber- 
o tat. t 1.0 bolo tJiat ot the .a1n throat t. 1n order to ccount 
tor heat ot react1.on t about. 1.5°. Th y ere n 1xed nd our d 
1nto tho eell and r adinga u~ro ken unt.11 tho g l a well ct. 
1h xpertmont·l ork for thlo pD.per 1s dtvtde into hre 
tagcrn. In all previous work, t.h circuit , as ·Closed cont ou ly, 
allowing ¢urrent o tlow through \he e 11 during th ontiro run. 
'l'he flrst ato.gos of t,bie ork a done on this b 1a. Th& el runs 
of Slobod ere check, ti and a re.aonabl correlo.tlon obtain • 
:vumerous e.xperlmen~s .ere tried with eolut.lone of pur s lt.; in 
p rttcul f' tao -HJ c 1 t'llres S.n concentr t.1ons of &odlum nd eat te 
ion equiv lent t.o the gel mixt.ure uoed. The results 1ndic t.e chan 
of .3 to .35 ohms 1n 112 or a change of about.~ before qu111brlu 
condlt .. 1ons re ob 1n d. These rosults re not accurately repro- 
~eibl~- The change in rosi t nee of aolutio of FCl 1a 1 0 
-5- 
ma aurad,, giving a total chcrtge of l.G to .20 ohm.-: or a tot l Chun c 
of about .2 • Th;e.a'!) r ... ault.s were lik.o rae not.. accurately reproducible. 
Tbrougho 1t the e pr~l1m1ne.ry etud1eo. 
w am 1nto.1ned. 
eavy co. tin of pl t1nu. bl ck 
be oxplam_..t.ion of these &ffeet.s ls not evident at present. It 
1 suspected t.bnt tha continuou current through th cell during th 
runs ;p~saibly li:ld some of fact., although pola.riz. t1on t 60 cycl s ts 
not itnc sn to be serbu!l, some oftect of t e cur rent 1 a possibl ex- 
plnno.tion .. ha current' s calculated nd the mQxi m he ting effect 
of 1't did not give so lar;e a ch ne;e in r.stst..ance on th is of 2 
th 
per degr e , \'fhich l:l/oo ntnonly accepted temper tu. e coeff1-0lent. 1be 
CO(.l.ting of plat1nUr:l bl ok lo a highly prob bl expl n tion for • lar ..,e 
part or this ch~nge aa will be seen lat.r. The f ct th t tho o results 
··ere not. reproduelble from d y to duy wa.u one ot the ost pecull,.r 
·poets or th1e set of d ta h1ch 1n 1nchdod tn tabl I -- 
T.B s I 
Tot l Ch n e 
;el (l) .ao 
I? ( 2) 2. 6 
ff {3) .75 
IJ'aOR - c ·( 1) .S6 
II ft (2) .31 
" ff (3) .33 
KCl (l) .166 
It ( g) .160 
he KCl at.ho most reproducible e may be expected and the ide var- 
1 tions ln tho gel f'Una are seen to be due to so at ct.or on the elec- 
trodes or in tho cell. 
Sine .:.he f!lct th .... t. ~ur:rent il:!l(I flo lug through the r:oll contin- 
uously arosed some doubt aa to the va.lldtty of ·the results and ince1 
in a solution of KCl, no chanBo of resistance should bo oxpect.ed or 
bs ever been obsarvad, the teclmtque of me sure. ent o ob 1ou ly a.t 
tault. Ii order to t&at out the elaoirodos, a pair of sliver 1ro 
electrodes er-e ',ell polished nd subatituted for the plattnu .• 
These .u~r f'.ound most UMatisf et.ory as the o.Jv.1,ngc lnorea.1:Jed in - 
nitude and poor bal nces were'evident. From thls !t 1ae concluded 
that there · .s another effect. ot some magnitude.. Th ltnlfe n 1 tech 
tch m de the circuit t.hrou5h the coll was next nubst1tut d by 
tap key ln an attempi to g~t instantaneous reading for th re 1st nc. 
U&l.ng this method tt an tound thti.t good reslat nee re dings could be 
re..:.dl ly obt ~ined.  This proc dur oQnattt.utes tho second e rl of 
experiments. 
During th1o second er!es n grci t number of gel mixtures r run 
1th the same l ck of rcproduc1b!l1ty. h effect ln the sel a from 
.3 ito 1.6 ohms,. usually averaging fa1rly close t.o om 1n l.::.O or about 
11'· This is approximately tl\e same cbang as tho e given by lobod 
in his thf;s1s, however~ tn order to test ·rhet.her or not the clo ee. 
Enrit.ob waa etgntf leant,, at the ena of e. lone gel run, hen th gel h d 
set vory firmly aa~d tha rQadings become constant, the key s cl pod 
down and r ... adtnge t.." .. ken for ae e t1mo. hese re•dtnga tncUc ted th \ 
the pravtous effoet would add on to the one lroady completed. or th.ts 
reason lt as decided that the closed key w snot to ba reco ended. 
The ehanse 1n resistance. so eh t reduced tn magnitude. as .still 
present but tt ·vaa tound that, 1hilo the sen.eit.1v1t.y was still present, I . 
the ra d1nga d1d not hock closely or fall on a a .ooth eurv • Tht 
u a put dll •• ... o the time f '"ctor 1nvol VG tn the r dtnsa. inc a plot 
oft.ho offui..:\ of the closed k .. y ·a$ of n exponentl l form, 1nero ains 
rapidly .... t first rut th n fl t..t. ntn~ ·~o ste dy v lue, th h lf-mlnut 
oftoi required 'to adjust .nnd re d the instruoents 1ght. ll introduce 
this error. or vhio re .eori tlie ro .... d1ngs i ere apneed. arther rt 
nd scr t~.k n every ti e mi iutes. Tho results or t o of 'th l c g l 
runs ar-e g1ven 1n 'L\ .. bl s I! and ITl and Curve$ I and II. The e will 
ivo n ide,;;. ot t\70 r11ne ,1hiob wor& ore e ,,rly reproducibll;) than tb 
jority. be expon nt1::..l fo seems 1;o hold wiih o o fe bre~ko, du• 
the rtt r n bolieves, to an 1nccns1stoney of o e sort on th elec- 
trodes or poasibly n el'tect of the room temperafmro. Th6 1 tt. r is a 
rt ble ,,htcb r; s const ere from .. 1 e to t1t'le could e be def'ln• 
ltely correl ted tn any u.y. It is ttlso orthy o! noto. tn the li ht 
ot a le.tar rasul t. t(fJieb ,,t.11 btl g1 ... n, what those t o eurves bo a 
t.o indieo.te a cot.1.t.lnu d el aoge a.t the· l)()ints ut which the runs er 
tntorrupt .. d. . 
It , n then au pectcd th t ~h aee~at, ion might be tho cue of 
some of the e 61 ... ficultioa. For h1r;; re son an HCl gel \'VJ. run lt.b 
but one br ""k hich oceured ju· t bcf'ore settlnc. Thi& curv 1 h 1 t.s 
d t.a is in able ... M .nd Curve III. Juf!Jt by t.hta curve to. so soooth. 
1th so l 1ttle vari tton ln the imi1vi 1 raa· tnga, 1a no~ itnotm t, 
s will ppe \t' ld.ter, is r1not.her problem, ,robc.bly not. r l t d 1 ny way 
to the roblem und r cona1deration. Scv r .... l tr1a1 era rta. to rep t 
th.ts run for a checlt but they aJ l t iled due t.o the ra.cttc l diffioul ty 
in mixing .... gol bich 1 ad e. pH ot a.bcrl!t s. . h1.el1 falls on 'the xt.r el7 
T ... L, !I 
cu v ·I 
HAc l O ee Ti . o or et. ... _ 1 +- l in .. t a2~tOZ 1 O cc Ro 1atance in bo e -- 120 ohs H20 125 cc 
T1rne Rigllt On .. ft Piff ranee Ch nge fro in Initi 1 iff. 
0 xtrapola.t.ed 9 .. 5 
10. 514.0 489.3 24.? 15.2 ._as 
11 514.8 se .6 26.g 16.7 .5 
15 516.0 467 .. 3 2 • '1' 19.2 • 14 20 516.& 486.7 29 .. 9 20.4 .. 652 
25 51?.a 485.2 30.a 21.3 .e l 
30 517.3 485.e 31 .. 5 22.0 .7 
35 517.6 85.6 32.0 22.5 .'120 
40 s1"r .a 485.5 32.5 22.9 .733 
45 518.0 85.4 32.0 23. .739 
50 518.l 485 • ..., 32.8 23.S .7 5 eo 518.3 485.0 33.3 23.8 .. 761 
65 516 .. 4 84.9 33 .. 5 24.0 .7.68 
75 518.5 84.T 33.S 2 .3 .778 
85 518.6 484.7 35.9 2 • .7 0 90 518.5 484.7 3:5.8 24.3 .778 
100 (Set) 518.6 484 .. 6 34 .. 0 24.5 .784 
1:1:0 518.8 484.4 v4 .. 4 24.9 .796 ll5 sis.a 484.4 34.4 ~ .9 .796 
119 519 a~.2 S4.8 25.3 • 09 134 519.0 84.2 3 .8 ~5.5 . 09 
146 519 .. l 484.1 35.0 25.5 • 16 
TB E I!I 
cu v:: II (Gel II) 
0 •xtra:polate 5.0 
5 506.9 497.2 9.7 4.7 .151 
l:t 512 .. 3 487.l 25.2 20.2 • 47 15 515.3 485.B 27.5 22.5 .720 
20 513.9 465.0 2S.9 23.9 .7 
25 514.2 484.5 29.7 24.7 .791 
30 515.0 484.2 so. 25.8 .a2& Z5 514.a 484.2 30.e 25.6 .820 
40 515.0 484.0 51.0 26. .832 45 515.l 485.7 Sl.4 es.4 .845 
55 515.l 483.5 31.() 26.6 • 51 
60 515.4 85.2 :32 .. 2 27.2 .870 
70 515."'/ 82.9 32. 27. • 90 
8 516.& 482.4 33.7 28.7 .917 
00 516.4 482.2 ..,4 .2 29.2 .935 
12:1 516.5 482.l 34.2 29.2 .935 
HCl ...... 59.26 ce 
tfa 
4Sto3100 co atcF 160.?4 cc 
T.B IV 
cuav .... III 
Time of Set-· 145 minut 
Re stance in boxes-· 73 ohms 







35 6 7.0 
40 07.0 
45 5• 7 .. 
50 507. ' 
70 507.0 
1 0 507 .o 
120 508.3 
125 508.5 
130 5 8.5 
1 5 508.? 
14() 508.? 
145 (G t)S .s 








































12 .. 7 
12.11 
12~5 
12 .. 6 






19.l 19.l 19.l 
19.l 




























stoop port ... n of th aOfl-Ht'l t1tr t1on curve. sine y tl - 
o.de the tt .. e of' set \oo long or too slrnrt to be pr ct1ce., tor aueh 
ms surement. <..a these. 
t th1 - , point t fel tla n reconalder~tl n of the l ctrode 
effects would he practlc ... 1., thts a d1scu slon of th leotrod· cond1• 
~ions during this lasi ant of Una 7aJ3 ade at tb!G oint. ur1ng the 
runa pr viously discus a·, th r. rose th. tact th t the point t 
dtd not. ta 11 on a ooth curve, in tho c ~e ot the u: gels. or o e 
t.1 e the ir1\er belloV;.d. that this 10.s due to the pl t1n1zatlon of 
th el ... etr de • thn 11 la, th..,.t it .. as eith r t.oo th1o or too t.hin 
coat. To atte··1pt to r n tht.s o . n t,o get mor 
on the effects observ d wa.11 the urpoa of the eer o ot e lt olut1ona 
obseriod. A nu ber of interesting ff eta ore obt 1ned · h1oh re bes· 
de oribed 1n table e1vcn b~lo~; 
To dat&rtn1n the eff~ 1n ~~o-·~ OH 1xt.ures 1th rt d tr t. nt of t.he electrodes ...  
t. Electrodes remov$d from a gel the prevtous d.y, the c 11 cle-ned and fllle 1th d1 ~1lled 1 r in tct th 
eleo rodes wer lefts nd1ng over night. ·dings fro 
tlme hen lec\rodelJ er plnced in the eol tion 1hlcb had b en allowed t.o come tot.be temperature of the b th. 
Tot l c ange .793 
II. Electrodes ?1emol1ed and .shed thoroughly 1n dtat111ed 
ater and then r placed. 
Tot l Cange .lG3 
!II. -1 otrod.,,s sttrr d tn t.h olution an h n .e lac d. 
Tot 1 'JI ngc • 09€, 
I'. ..lectrodea ashe 1n 7t\:t iaOH hraro), rinsed in 
cUst iJ.l d We ter and r·ep.l ed. ~ 
~ 11 thoa ct;,, .. ng .. a \"~ere ecroa1!1oa in re 1~t ·nee ex.pr aseo 1n o 
Just. what t. eae results may e"l.n• t.o wrttor c non' ur 1 • 
hoc .av~r 1 in ti:a l lght of fut re rcadine<'! • highly probable th t 
• 
It 1 • 
ll 
c anie~ were a.satn due t..o the platinum .. av1ng h en tL too 
he vtly. 1hc ono caneh~ton th.~ me? be ra,_ 1s hat 11 tr11 v 
et>nflt nt readings a the end of t !rty minutes c.t tt o. t, an ost 
of them tQok very ne .. rly t.hat tlme. 
In the light of thi laAt stat .ent as r1 s of e urE nt on the 
" ~1 solution nero mf~~ • The it e raetor as ag in 
round to b col'19tant ~about thirty m!nut by r .nnl g of 
expertmont-& stmtl r to that abo•e, with ~he exc~ lec- 
trodes were washed only ln d19t1lled ~~ter. Thus the co clu 1 t o 
awn th t. tor thirty in: 1tS$ the eff '.\et lu'? preo . t. Thl check ol 
1th t-be f:t·'"l eel of curve nr ne .... y 'b see and r· trl r \'Jell 1th thos 
of eurvea I and II. The s.ht1rp bre i!:,s ln t ..... eoe eurvee i'h .. V tlll to b 
xplatned. h~so bre k9 on ott n t the po1nt of &lat1on. t not 
ltb 10~ con 1et ncy. .,lJG to th1a 1tu::on~1stenoy, tho curr ~ re ul)... 
J~tt to considerable crit1c1sm. 
It a at tb1a point that R. ~.Gurry, who s for erly ork d 
tth this problem, otfere- th -US eat!on hat th l t1nu co tins 
.as too thick. It was this suggestion that e ueed t .e third a l st 
series ot expertmento to be perfor ed, Th plat1nu bl c , o co - 
l ... tcly removed ry at aolvfng in aqua res1a nd th electro ea chcd 
carefully. They were then plnttn1zod to very thin ~ y-bl&ck cot. 
ten the eloetro e ~er. then :put no &l olution, th. chang 
as eloae o .1 oh .., in 60 or bout. 1 p .rt ln 600.. ~ virtually conat nt 
-10- 
r ~1n.\;;.> t n t s. ba l r· .. e lo 
1 'f' ot p 961 ~ t 
ot pl 't rr '.ut. t e ' nt.s l l - pl in('u} .. lt or, r t run r: • ~ e r t tJrou U!~ ~- 
t c-'U. o(J l ;r.i t.t, "~!"" .. ... , ... 
t n ... , t; .. 0 
r;;)C . d f'o .. le rror 
licl .o l p rs t. l 
cloaod ror 
.OJ. oi ""' ... 
o~ as) to hia t.h • 
Tbua .. 0 .1 0 n • 
! . .• ho tti n v t'>1 v • ~~ ...... 
... t c ~10 ot lt n ae i ~ u.C1d h 
xi J. .21 in 17 .. b 
~ part 600 1 ~ t e t "' 
0 t: {"l l.utlon ... t~1 n t 
on co·i-t.1nn: d ut"tb .. be tie re h t e 
n t t.he ln r· t .. ). 
Xn or e .,., ~, t.hio to lo 
proeod.u • lt ht 1 u~e c. 11 or 7 • 
t 7o c r c t: .· n<t { 0 t.~ • 0 
6eere:. (j 1n • Stnc 
\h.ta e 1 .. innt s nd et Q • l. c. 
Ct ly ··~ a ln ... i 1 • 11 • 
lf ~hl.e t· corroo t cl i u • 0 "" tt1n 
• • T BL~ VI 
KGl solution aft ... r platinum has been removed and the electrodes 
repl<;itinlzed to~ thln ooa.t. Heaist1:J.ncc in boxes- .. 60 ohms 
Taime On Righli O:n Loft Diff"eronc'e Change from Decrease in Initial Di!f. Ohms 
0 Extrapolated 0 0 0 l.5 503.l 50~.J.6 .5 .5 .016 5 5os.a soe.o 1.a 1.8 .057 10 50.it.t) 502.0 2.5 2.5 .oeo 15 504.0 501.8 3 .2 3.2 .100 20 504.'7 502.0 2.7 2.7 .086 25 504.0 soi ,e s.o 3.0 .096 30 503.7 501.0 2.7. 2.7 .086 42 503.7. 501.0 2.7 2~7 .086 50 503.6 501.0 2.4 £!4 .077 55 503.6 501.3 2.3 2.3 .074 60 t5:J3.6 501.2 2.4 2.4 .()77 




r.t thia point the key sas clamped. 
503.8 501.0 2.G) l.f ~.4 div/ft min. 5D4.5 500.0 4.5) t 
505.5 499.0 6.5 
. Total change {O ·- 2.e): .089 ohms 
;c·ximum possible or-r-or- between reac,:l.ngs is .4 divisions. 
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tr th st ndard 
0 s t he hys.i.c l p r nee .10 1 e to 
h .. , thi 'to o e ·te t, a ter aat.t1n t e s l contt to ho.r n 
or SO iU t1 • he 6 1 po 1 1 1 y t .it tl i .. t 0 1 0 cor ct 
0 ~h u.S r t inc lo fr 1 t c 
las not beiln uring ny f xp ri h 
aibl _,. c n t 0 urve I • 
ech 1qu 9 0 I f t le re ltEJ h t ol, ti.on • t, b b t 
found moJ13 thos tr1e-o .. It i l 0 n t J llt t.hi l.' t r n 
giv a ood r prodt c t 11 ty cordi g to the pr v1o in 1 
inute 11 th lectrodes re et bli h1ng their ou111br • 
pr vio ~run nGt c rried to compl tion, 
at th n · o t. ~ t r • the r di a ch e o t.he r ant 
on. 
hl probl 
Dl!.SP· !f 1?n o,r 1;\egq ta 
ermining tl ch g 
s111oic cid xtura iur1ng t 1 
ln' eon ctivi yo 
lt into qu stlon 
0 
Of th O;;;,t ~echn1 ue ·or & s~r~ g u 1 ch s 1n r oi t.nce 
u 1 th pp~r tu ent oned. It 1a flt th· the tecln1 u t p - 
roaching ~he beet results inc th runs mads on th bn la f th 1 t 
aori a a to gi tt r r prod oibility th n lnY of t ther etbods. 
ro t 1 e tu y ot lt. solution maa • 1t it prob bl t t th 1nit1 1 
r · ding should not be elghte ·· eriou ly. th t 1 • durin th ft t 10 
t.l e be ·ta of 111 • the t.ota.l. change of tho last run 111 be cut t.o • 
ohma, r but .67 1 t ·do .as"'. t a.t th1 ch ngo 1 
of omc sign1ttoance it 1t ls truo~ s lt indtc tes a ate 
o lo, 1 
th t tii, is ot a 
r1 pi~ trensi ion. It · qu1t. pl'.>""sible 
:t b ,.. • eon .cted by s·ohlr sol 
tro"'I sol t . • ,_ innte { Ch 
& ) in ~in •er:: on t~ ... conducti 'ity of lLn!t . tl ic .... t a, th .t t.l. 
co 1 s111cat 1 1 
ch ... n . .,e f ho•1ro: art r d1lut. "~ .. • rar n ( ) lso not . 
On the ~·~1 nf; 
re ult ... of this st es-e ~nt1rf!ly r cg tiv ·.. Thlo theory o 11 :fo1• 
C.iOOk 
thoei of Slobod ( ) .ho o.t,tr1h tcd th s _ r aul te to a • n 
1 . the opinion r t!11e ~1 tor that this ic iot the e 
f· ~1 ty t. ... ehn1que w. icb must over- 
co b .... foro a trn.,.. solution to tht~ pr,'tlorn is forthco · 1nt;. rro · bly 
tho r:1~""t ::f. ,etiv atucly .o!" thi ·oi·ld be thr ugh the pl tin l 'C• 
·o t1 
$hould be aried in ... hict~nest.1 ~nt11 co. 3t ..... nt r .adins re O· t. 1 d in 
nt11 thi c n b d , the 
re tI t2 wt l l not i ppe r t \> b ~ free of pooul 1ar1. t.1 • 
·•l off oi::t. hich < hould be v 1ded in further tud1 .s ir.J on . Yhieb 
hlln t od1u tlte, to 
1x.tne con- olutio nd th e.cette c.c td V1.,...ro .1.-~od an pour tro~ •,.n 
ta1nor into tho cell, cnnsJ,dcr ... blc eera a· e used in trying to oid 1 
for .at on of l.Y(1bble .. !.cl~ w. re tu· d to c. ~ . e l rn cl flCAl n r ... i t nee. 
It s • .iould .... c forma t.hat if' the e.:. ""Ctrodea are not 1 :nod1 'tely 1ntroduc d 
into tho eell, .ore const,nt rea.dinge ab.ould btt obt.lned thro11ghout t.he 
-13- 
r-un , ~1hether or not this effect will be present may easily be deter- 
mined by stirring the electrodes very gently once or twice between 
t.YO readings. F:robably the gel mixture should stand at least three 
minutes in the cell before introducing the electrodes to allow bubbles 
to reach the surface. It is possible that this effect is the reason 
for some of the extremely large ·changes in resistance found, and also 
for the lack of reproducibility noted here. 
It is possible that this decrease in resistance is due to the f'11T'- 
mation of sodium acetate which ~s bighly ionized, from the sodium sil- 
icate and acetic acid which are not as highly ionized, as a slow pro- 
cess. This may seem peculiar. but a slow reaction ln the presence of the 
colloidal s1lic.ic acid is. barely possible. In this case it may be seen 
that the colloidal particles will tend to increase resistance to a current 
and when they become coagulated they w111 leave more easily conducting 
ions by reason of their increased freedom. 
Summarx 
Attempts to study thla effect. have indicated a slow decrease in 
resistance or increase in conductivity with time even continuing for 
a considerable time beyond the time of set. This is diametrically 
opposed to the change expected on the basis of the polymerization 
theory of formation of silicic gels. 
Extreme accuracy in measurement is not claimed for thw work. 
~'•l though an extremely sens 1 t1.ve bridge was used, the technique of 
measurement to obtain this accuracy must be further refined. 
The elon change has been attributed to the 1·· k, of an 
- br pt c .e 1n the ettinn- f'r . ol to cl. T f ct tl 
e low1ng up of the 1on1c 
b th col oldu.l n t.ur of the ixture, r re o 1 of ol o1 . 
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